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intraMAX®2.0 from Drucker Labs

Complete immune nutritionTM

ALL-IN-ONE ounce

Take your immune health to the MAX.Take your immune health to the MAX.

intraMAX 2.0 is a 100% Organically-
bound all-in-one complete nutritional 
supplement that is key for strong 
immune support and overall health.

Complete immune nutrition.
intraMAX 2.0provides over 415
essential nutrients for Optimal
Immune Function including 
Vitamins A, C, D and E, Zinc,
Selenium, Astragalus, L-Lysine,
Echinacea, Elderberry, 
L-Glutathione, Beta-Glucan, 
Olive Leaf, Cat’s Claw, Turmeric,
Chlorella, Pau D’Arco, and more!

Easy-to-take.
Getting off to a healthy start 
each day has never been more 
convenient. Just a one-ounce 
daily serving of intraMAX 2.0
provides your body with 
maximum energy, strength and stamina 
all day.
Healthy immune and organ support.
The unique ingredient blends in

intraMAX 2.0 not only support the body’s 
ability to release harmful substances*, 
they also provide support for a wide 
range of organ systems and functions 
which include: endocrine (stress 
management) and hormone; blood, 

cellular, and circulatory;
immune; neurological function;
skin, bone, skeletal, muscle, and
joint; cognitive and brain clarity

Great-tasting.
You will love the taste of the
all-natural peach mango flavor,
making it easy to maintain 
your daily nutritional regimen.

MAXimum benefits.
In addition to the current 
health benefits of having a 
Vegetarian, Gluten Free

and Hypo-allergenic formula, 
intraMAX 2.0 also includes 
Methylated B-Vitamins (B9 and B12), is 
non-GMO, and is naturally preserved 
with intraFRESH technology. 

intraMAX® 2.0

Recommended for
ages 12 and over

ALL-IN-ONE   
Complete Liquid

Nutrition

415+ Essential 
Nutrients

One-ounce
Daily Dose

Great-tasting
Natural Flavor

Naturally Preserved
with intraFRESH®

in just one ounce daily,
intraMAX®2.0 provides over

415 Organically-bound 
nutrients in a complete 
formula that is highly 
bioavailable, easy to 

take, great-tasting, and 
naturally preserved 
with intraFRESH®

technology!   

www.druckerlabs.com • 888-881-2344
© 2021 Drucker Labs. All rights reserved.

Drucker Labs’ products are available exclusively through Health Care Practitioners. Please contact 
us at 866-693-4814 for information on becoming an authorized Drucker Labs’ distributor.

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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We would love to hear from you!

100% Complete with the Optimal Daily Allowance (ODA)

Your first-line Immune defense
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